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Elections Establish Campus Leaders 
* ********** 

WomaiVsCollegeFaculty EvaluatesGeneral Education Plans 
Campus Plays Hostess 

To Registered Visitors 
Attending Arts Forum 

At lcasl one hundred guests are vis- 

iting the eampus this weekend for 
irti  Forum. 

Representatives from thirteen col- 
leges had already registered  Wednes- 

Dr. E.K.Graham Names 
Special Consultants 
In Education Field     | 

The appointment of two outstand- 
ing educators as special consultants 
in  the  field  of  general   education  at 
Woman's  College  was  announced  to-  day- These are being assigned to every 
day by Chancellor Edward K. Graham,  dormitory vacancy on campus. 

Dr. David Owen, professor of his- Colleges represented include Duke 
tory and chairman of the committee I'nivcisity; Mary Washington college. 
on general education at Harvard L'ni- Fredencksburg. Virginia; Hollins Col- 
v.i-jty will visit the campus during lege, Roanoke Virginia; C'oker Col- 
the week of April 2 for a series of lege. Hartsville. South Carolina; Al- 

faculty conferences. Dr. Edward Em I Untie Christian. Wilson; Wellesley. 
Day. president emeritus of Cornell Northampton. Massachusetts; Agnes 
University and special consultant to Scott. Decatur, Georgia; Winthrop. 
the University of the Stale of New Reek Mill. South Carolina; Limestone. 
York in general education will be in Gafincy. South Carolina; Randolph- 
residence during the week of April 10. kfacon, Lynchburg, Virginia; Madison. 

The appointments of Owen and Da) Harrlsonburg,  Virginia, and Converse 
highlight   an   evaluation   of   the   Col- College,    Bpartanburg,    South    Caro-      Tlu'  ,en,n  annual   Business   Educa- ing to current  affairs 

leges teaching program by the entire Una.     Also    sending    representatives  ,ion Conference will convene at Worn- Dr. Albert S  Kcistcr of the econom- 

Designed to identify the role who will not stay on campus are Black  an's College Saturday. March  17. with 'cs    department    at    WC    gave    the 

Show Proceeds I arm 
Scholarship Fund 

Proceeds from the Junior Show 
totaled approximately $525.00. ac- 
cording to an announcement 
made by Jackie Jcrnigan, chair- 
man of the show. 

This money goes toward a schol- 
arship given to a member of the 
junior class. 
The total amount taken in. ex- 
cluding taxes and expenses, was 
$666.80. Donations were made by 
some of the people who attended 
the show. 

Business Group Meets 
On Campus March 17 

State YR Clubs Choose 
Two Campus Students 
For Council Positions 

Organization Meeting 
Held Saturday, March 3 

Elizabeth Kent will serve as co- 
chairman and Jean Brown as treasurer 

of the Council of North Carolina 
Young Republican Clubs as a result of 
the election occuring at the organiza- 

tional meeting of the clubs in Weil- 
Winfield ballroom Saturday afternoon) 
March 3. 

Gerald Chandler of Wake Forest, 

chairman of the organization, presided 
over    the    session,     which    featured 
speakers on various subjects pertain- 

SGA President, Vice-President . . 

BETTY  111 I I  \iti> 

must   play  in  the  Mountain   College,    Black    Mountain;   l)r   „   ,,   ,.,ssenl,errv.  Ciihersitv'of  "Pening address   Characterizing  him-    I     £ P) (j S \\A&    VotinO    D PT C XIT1 I n PS 
education   of   women,   the   study   Is  Harvard University;   Indiania  Univer-  Di...K...„K  ......  r>.   .,  S,M   M  '    "''"Wde   Republican."  he   ■—*"■*«■■«»&       ▼   WUI1«|    L-' K> It I  II11II Cb 

SGA Executives in Primary 
Pittsburgh  and  Dr.  Parker Liles.  su- speai headed  by a steering committee  slly. Bloomington   Indiana. ' """      * »•»..«-«.«..   "■". »• discussed     labor,     unions,    and     the 

under the  chairmanship of  Professor       Arts   Forum   sessions  on  Saturday. P',rvls"r of business education. Atlan- change   in    government    attitude    to- 
Mereb Mossman of the department of  March  10,  get  underway  at  9:30  AM '"• as leaders. wards   labor   unions,   which   is   now 

sociology.     Other    members   of    the  W1,h   Martha  Hill,  dance  critic,  corf- The   conference   subject   is   to   be swinging   away   from   the   New   Deal  _ 
steering   committee   are   Dr.   Warren jducting a master class on dance com- "Training  for  Clerical  Occupations— labor policy    He was followed by Pro-   _       . 
Ashln    Dr.  Helen Barton.  Dr. Leonor,position  in  Rosenthal Gymnasium. Need. Content and Organization of a lessor T. L.  Burton, also of the  eco-  SOCtety   DanCC    Reflects 

annholt.   Dr. |     At   I1:00  AM  a  readjng  ot  poems Terminal   Clerical   Practice   Course'' nomics department, who-poke on tax-  Scottish      1 I DKIS/lliet C 

will   be   presented   by   Robert   Penn Representing the Greensboro chap- a""n and ™mn"'m'   Pointing out the 
Marc Friedlaender. Miss Helen Ingra 
ham. Dr. Frank Laine and Miss Ethel 
Mart us. Consultants in various fields 
will also aid in the study.    Professor 

Warren  in  the  Alumnae  House  with  ter of the National Office Management  "aU"°  "f. ,ax,'s  ;""'  ""'  necessity  of 
the  writing  forum   of  undergraduate  Association    as   participants   will   be  'action   >>>   instances   where   private 

.prose and poetry also lead by Warren  Charles M. Rives. Jr. Jefferson Stand-  ''"I'-rprise   is   inadequate.    The   final 
™' BOaS- ,°f J°hnS  Hopk"V  Unl! beginning at 2:00 PM ar(l    ,.,„.    In,urance   Companv.   Miss speaker prior to the  business session 

A program of twentieth century mu-  Mabel       Straughan.       co-owner      of  was Worlh Henderson, local attorney, 
sic at 800 PM  in Aycock Auditorium  straughans' Book Shop: and J. Hous-  who  addressed the  group  on  foreign 
concludes the 1!*51  Arts Forum. |(m  Barnes, office  manager of Stand-  P°"cy-    He took no final stand on the 

In    the    student    exhibition    were  ard  Hosiery   Mills,   Burlington.  They  Taft-Hoovci    versus   Dewey   question. 
found  various  types of art  work rep-  w||| |a|,e part ,„ a nanc| „i ,nc after-  nul  ne """''''  ""   adoption of a clear 
resenting the different courses offered „„„„ tetslon foreign policy, 

b) the college. i)r   |,essenberry will speak on  "The       Following   the   business  session,   at 
Problems ol  design, line and space  Uncommon  Teacher."  The  subject  of  which s constitution was adopted  and 

development, color and space and line or  i.ii,.S' talk will he "Training for officers elected, the keynote address 

'Continued on  I'mii   Four) Clerical  Occupations." I Continued on  Paps  Turn 

versity. met with members of the fac- 
ulty to discuss general education dur- 
ing his visit to the Arts Forum on 
eampus today. 

Chancellor's Evaluation 
Commenting upon the study. Chan- 

cellor Graham said: "It is our con- 
viction that as a faculty we have S 

Arm obligation to see that the Collegi 
lullills its mission to the utmost of 

our ability. This mis.ion we conceivi 
as combining first-rate liberal educa   „..-,   ,,, , ,,      .     „. 
tion and first-rate professional educa-\" C (Jiaillher Music /layers . . . 
tion not onh on the same campus but 

in the same human being We 
hold thai the excellence of tins edu- 
cation will be determined In predseli 
the measure that it meets the needs 
of our Students in our time. Tins lead- 
Us into a thoughtful inquiry as t.. 
What   our   students   should    have    in 

terms ot  understanding,  knowlei 
and skills. 

"Our  initial approach  therefore,  is 
directed  towards  what   the  student 
should learn rather than what we find 
expedient to leach. From this in- 
quiry, in winch an ol our college com- 

munity is participating, we expect ti 
develop  SI   Woman's  College an edu- 
catlonaJ  program  which  will  enable 
us to make our maximum contribution 
lb the life of the State and its people, 

l)r   David Owen 
The special consultants which have 

been appointed are well qualified for 
their positions. Dr. David Owen, for- 
mer president of Bradley I'mveisitv 
and   at   present   is   professor   of   Ins 

tory and chairman of the department       "Is this the kind of thing we  waul 
Of   history   al   Harvard.     He   took   a to do as the faculty or not?" stood out 
leading role in the preparation of the-as the  basic  question  of  vitalizing  a 
celebrated    Harvard   report.   General general   education  program  at   Winii- 
Education  bl a Free Society.   Beside- u'l College at the steering committee i 

his collegiate positions. Owen has dis „pen   meeting  at   4:30   PM.   Monday 
tinguished himself by service on local, afternoon,  March  5 
state   and   national   committees. House. 

Dr.  Ezra  Day 

The ( oiiii-li.iii Hike.in formal, 
scheduled for March 17 with 
"Brigadoon" as Its theme, will 
feature the Scotch motif in Its 
setting and atmosphere. 

limmii- Perkins and his orches- 
tra from Burlington will furnish 
music. 

Tickets arr to be sold In the 
residence halls by representatives 
of these societies. The dance is 
open to all students. 

Limon Troop Appears 
At Aycock March 14 

Students Approve Resolution 
To Increase Activities Fee; 
Run-Otis Complete Returns 

Landslide elections broke all previ- 
ous records at Woman's College by 
placing June Hainey as president and 
Betty Bullard as vice-president of 
SGA in the primary ballot, thus mak- 
ing run-off s in final elections for 
these  two  officers  UJUieceSSarj 

The student body voted "Yes" to 
a resolution Increasing the Student 
Activity Fee by SI 00 per student 
each year, to go Into effect next Sep- 
tember. 

I pen learning of her election. June 
telephoned her mother reversed 
charges I. who mat Visiting In Wash- 
ington at the time, and her father 
and told each one: "I've been elected; 

The Jose  Limon  Dance  Company, ,, s  aii  legal;  and  I  don't  have  to 
Which    performed   in   Aycock   In    1949   run   ml.   TtMSda] 
will replace the Dudley-Maslow-Bales      ,-,    ...   ,.    ,   .',   „ ..     „ ,,    , ,.   . \ ice-president eleel     Dettv     Hall,nil 
< ompany. which was ongmallv sched-     ,   ,. ,,     ,   ... .      .,     ... 

, exclaimed.    I  can  hardlv  bcncvc  it: 
tiled   for  appearance  on   the   lecture- .„,„  „.,„ „„.„ .,„,„„,_ ,-,„. ,„.,„,„„ 

'""'"■" -"" the first time in her life. 
Union's   group   will   appear   March       rmai   voting   on   Tucsda>    resulted 

14 In  Aycock  as  part  of  the  lecture- in   the   election  of   l.ura   Clingcnpecl 
((.men   program.    The   1949   produc- for  secretary  Of  SO A;  Elizabeth  Rob- 
lion.   especially  the  choreography  of mson as treasure!   Of S(;\. Jo Pharr, 
OTHELLO, was acclaimed widely. chief marshal; Joan Wrenn   president 

lose    Limon.    choreographer    and of YWCA; Mattie Barringer   president 
dancer, was born in Culiacon. Sinaloa. of Recreation Association;  Anne Hall. 
Mexico, in 1908    He attained Ins edu- president of Interfaith Council,  Rose- 
cation   at   Uennington   College,   Ver- inary   Boney,   editor   of   CAROLINIAN; 

mont,  art  schools,   and  from   private Jacqueline   Jernlgan,   editor   of   Pine 

will perform Saturday evening al Aycock. 

teachers  in  the  United  Stales   From 

1930 to HMO, he was a member of the 

'Continued   on   Page   Three* 

Open Keeling Welcomes 
Suggestions From Floor 

Miss Jeannine  Holland 

Maid of Cotton Models Famous Wardrobe 
For Home Economics Clothing Students 

By JEAN TANDY points in the  IS.  Europe  and  South last  month.  Europe  this  month,  and 

"I  feel  quite  at  home  here."  were  America. South   America  in   June—that's  cov- 
at   the  Alumnae. |he ^    ^^ (f  g cnarming  s(n|or       Betides  lne  opportunity  for travel "'"g a  '<>• of ground for a girl who 

L  „ from T.v.. stoi. fniiooo f™- w„m.,„  she ice iMs as her personal property says.   "I'd   never   been  out   of   Texas 
Closely   following   this   challenging  '™m Texas State College for Women  ^   lh,r,v.s(.vl,n  J*    ^   f  c. „,,„„. s0 Im learnln(! , |ot... 

Edmund  Ezra  Day.  second  consult-  statement were the observations that   who visited the WC campus last week   (.|a||y   dM|gned   f(|r   h(,r    ^^   she,     A   ^^   a(   TKW    ^.^   ^ 

ant. ,s a graduate of Dartmouth, and,"»-  steering  committee  was  only  to  This   attractive    brunette    was    Mis-  11„„|,.K „„,he tour   In addition to this, speech   therapy,   she   explained   that 
has  been   awarded   honorary   LL.D.'s|gU'dc general education practices and  Jeannjne Holland, of Houston. Texas,  the  Memphis  Ford  dealers  have  pre beginning  her  tour  In  December  re- 
from eleven colleges and universities    thai  each  individual  faculty member.   ,„.„„ knmin as ,he Majd „f Col|(m   senU.(,   h(T  wj(h  fl   brand   n(;w   Ford suUod jn ncr having ,o accep( ,ncom 

including the University of North Car-  after  a  thorough  self-examination,  is,     L-nder tne sponsorsnip (lf  Nllss A(,    convertible  which will  be waiting for pletcs  on  her  first  semester  courses. 
Olina.    Formerly the head of the L'ni-  obligated to assume a role in the pro-  nes Coxe   of ,he department of homc  hor whcn she rt,turn5 honu. u„s M„n sh(.  wl|,  r(.Uirn ,„ xtlool ,„  (ne fa„ 

versity   of   Michigan   department   of  gram; that there should be a definite  economics   here,  the   Maid   appeared  mer to take exams and receive credit for 
economics ,n  1924. Day became dean  overlapping of departments; and that  jn lh(. Alumnae House before a group      0n  lhe  other sldc  of  ,ne  piclurc these  courses  and   to  finish  the  last 
..I   the school of business administra-  an actual statement of general educa-  of nome economics clothing students  ,ne Maid is ct,rta|n|v  ^ming her re semester of her senior year; she plans 
tion of  that   university.     He  was  for  tion  at  Woman's  College  at  the  mo-  and disp|ayed oulnls lrom ner famous   ^.^   [f  ^  sll(.n,M„ls  M.hl.(,„ll.  sh(. to graduate in February. 1952. 

experienced during her  four-day stay,     Nonetheless, the  assets  accompany 
in Greensboro la Indicative of what '"« the  Maid  of  Cotton  distinction '"(i 

Mon  wardrobe. 
Education   Board  of  the   Rockefeller  suiting the catalogue. Chosen    for   her    ability    to    wear 
Foundation.    In   1937  he  became  the       It was pointed out thai general edu-  clothes  well    to   meet    people   easily 

fifth president  of Cornell.    Da)   is  al   Cl n   should   equip   the   student   to  and to Speak effect!' Holland 
at a member of, among other as- cope with pn human beings  itopped rt ol her ilx month   

mile tow on which sin- is rep    Senior (.'lass Meeting 
Britain     n<- Ii the author  and Intel the   cotton   Indu 

W mi Ml 
■ 

1941. 

she undergoes at each stop. New York 

The  DCXt   Senior   Class   meeting 
is slated for Tuesday, March 13. 
in tiie Virginia Dare Room of the 
Ahlmn.ii    House. 

Needles; Mary Idol, editor of Cor- 
addi; Bobbie Strickland, college cheer- 
leader; and EUilM Holly, College So- 
cial   Chairman. 

Junior house presidents for next 

year also determined by final elec- 
uons. are Sara Ann Butts. Elizabeth 

Hill, Dorothy Kerner, Polly McDuf- 
Be, I-ydia Moody, Mary Anna Peck, 
and Jean Tandy. 

In her platform. Kainey stated that 
"Our Student Government has grown 
to be an increasingly valuable organi- 
zation of which we can be justly 
proud. The students In the past have 
done their share, and it is now up to 
us to see that Student Government 
continues to keep pace with the ever- 
expanding program." Points included 
in her program are: greater student 
participation and responsibility; a pro- 
gram of information on Student Gov- 
ernment and its functions, to be avail- 
able to all students; continued em- 
phasis in the fine ideals and high 
standards of the Honor Policy; and a 
more adequate training program for 
elected officials. She also recommend- 
ed increased solidarity and more uni- 

activities between the three 
branches   of  the  Greater   Iniversity. 

As president of SGA,  she will  pre- 
side   over   all   meetings   of   the   Stu- 

appear to outweigh  Its disadvantages. 
\i   least   .Miss   Holland  seem-  (o  think 

us   would    probahh 
Her   chic   wardrobe ,l! Government  Assocl 

many   "oh's"   and approval   the Judicial  Hoard.     She will  I 

from the WC students who Inspected •'" ""' ■ ■ authorltie 
\nd of the Maid 

one Stu i  commented.  She  may,  at  her discretion,  summon 
"She  i I to be one i I 
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SGA Elections . . . 
.ime off this year with an unparalleled record in the ten-year 

span of Student Government history at Woman's College. Never 

before have the president and vice-president been elected to office 

by a landslide vote in the primary. 

Such a reaction speaks well of the two major officers-elect, espe- 

cially since 91 per cent of the student body voted in the primary 

and the final. The other 9 per cent must be the lethargy majors 

who prefer to have other people make their decisions for them 

To the newly-elected officers we extend hearty congratulations. 

The candidates who did not place this time we congratulate for 

having offered their services and having shown an active desire 

to participate in student government. 

The officers-elect are charged with a heavy responsibility and a 

deep trust. Now they alone can prove themselves worthy of that 

trust. 

An aside. The absence of the pep rally seemed to have little 

effect upon elections I his year, for, this year's returns set another 

record in that a high percentage of voters was maintained in both 

elections.   Perhaps the rally is another outworn tradition? 

Good Will . . 

Tanch Touches 
HU BETH TASCII 

olle<k.l 

At this time each year our atten- board and in mold, his feelings and 
tlon Is centered on the Arts—emphat- ideas—giving them tangible expres- 
Ically. During the hours spent In sion. 'But It is not the practical func- 
Weatherspoon Gallery  this afternoon tions but the essence of things that art 

provides " 
Many times state institutions are 

supported too in specific ways by pri- 
vate funds Witness, Keenan Stadium, 
commemorating football. Morehead 
Planetarium. Reynolds Coliseum, orig- 
inally for agricultural exhibits, but 
now for exhibitions of hoop skill—par- 
don, basketball, and the two million 
dollar Morehead scholarship fund— 
for men only. Incidentally. What pri- 
vate funds do we have? In this day of 
building   and   expansion   here,   there 

. . . through international relations has been of keynote importance 
on campus this week. 

The Cosmopolitan  Club performance at chapel Tuesday was 

highly entertaining from the sultan of  Iran's "hairem" to the 

BEHIND HORNRIMS 
 By ANNE POWELL  

browsing  thru   the 
fascinating exhibit. 
I   was  shocked   by 
the sudden thought 
of   the   Inadequacy 
of our facilities for 
another      minority 
group    which    de- 
serves      and      de- 
mands   recognition 
—our   art ^majors. 
Music. Drama. Lit- 
erature,   and   even Tanch 
Dane* are  better  supplied   than   art.  ,1*^ beS WSJOf PfOVldlllf tor thoee 
Art ll something Important not only in  inv„|ved ln ,ne art of pain,ing, sculp- 
our curriculum, but in everyday life. turlng and des|gnlng_the art of cre- 
OM of the amazing facts on this cam- aljng for ,„ t0 Me ,he essence of tnelr 

l.us is the spirit of the art majors and lime and expression-some means of 
"'•• tt"rk Prod"«<l regardless of the ,acl,ilatlng lne|r work. 
existing   conditions.    They   are   alive.      , , . . „   ,   .„,.,, . , In   snatches   ol   conversation   with 
energetic people expressing what they „     ,       , .       ...... ,  „      ... ,„„,,. . „. ,„,,.   ,.       ,  . , . .  Mr. Ivy. I found that the crying need truly feel with the ability and insight  .   , . ., ;    T. ,  ,        .    . is for   space   and   safety.   In Mclver 
not  everyone   possesses   and   deserve ,. ,     , ...     . j    .   ,   ,       .   _ .... .,   . the work of the students is free from conditions conducive to their purpose.       ...       „ ..   ..     „  .     .,_,    „ neither Are nor theft.    It  is difficult 

Every state institution, and we have even for a critic to put a monetary 
to face the fact that this is one. is value on the artistic creation. How can 
supported by the people of the state, one value materially what can never 
These people are interested in turn- be recreated? With further investiga- 
ing out useful working citizens prob- tion.  if I  may add a personal view. 
ably  technically trained    They want (he light situation is more than poor. 

Organized   lire u,,i|hlpin|  is  only and I'm not referring to the elections, tangible proof of the use and necessity And in the dead of winter the base- 
I'odunk,  New Jersey  version  of the  rhumba.     In   fact,   many  stU-  extant in primitive societies as far as  because   there   every   spark   gets   at- of their funds.   And so we emphasize ment of Mclver. which resounds with 
dents have pronounced it  the  best chapel program of the year.       the general public is concerned, and  !enl'"n. What doesbol,,er me js thest' here in our building program and allo- the greatest and poorest of the world's 

This sight-seeing tour around the world in one easy hour concen- 

trated its attention upon national stereotypes. It is in these terms 

that tourists are prone to "know a country after a six weeks' tour 

of ten countries. 

Another "ambassador" on campus this week was Mile llelcne 

Terre from Paris, France, who is concerned with correcting the 

popular conception of tourists of France as the land of the Folies 

Bergere or the European version of the US as half Hollywood 

palaces and the other half wild. wooly-West cowboys and Indians 

Mile Tem, who has lived the terror and insecurity of war since 
eleven, is struggling through her own efforts and those of her 
friendl to establish a non-profitable bureau in Paris.    Her aim is 
to create greater understanding between France and the US.   Her 
Inspiration has come from a deep and loyal love for her native land 
and  from  a  respect for citizens of other  nations  who  love  then 
homelands,   Her desire to show Americans th 
people is Intensified by having lived 
come to be obsessed  with  the  nceessi 
ing—to eliminate the usual attitude 
"tO a zoo to see those strange animals." 

Mile Terra has been working eighteen months against great odds 
.She does not want help she does not earn.   She says. "Nome people 
think I am foolish."  Then she states simply, "Hut  I have faith  in 
God " 

No. Mile Terre, we do not think you are foolish 
thai there are not more people who are Inspired h.\  a burning love 

has been for these   '""'' tMnV "'at ari,e s»>' one Wt'dnes- cation of fund something like Home  music on Sundays and  at night can 
many Man    Whit   *** "'*M '" ,he t'ABOLINIAN offlce as Economics or Science, both extremely  be frigidly cold as the Sociology de- 
the general  public  a TmM "f " Le"'sla,ure meeting or vital to our way of life but not all of  partment   too   can   testify.    The   old 
is  nd  aware of  is  " *"""■''  'Wh<" Is Wrong wi,h Kduca   "•    and    de-emphasize    those   things  laundry which finally outwore its use- 
an    unorganised  """ a" W"man's College?-NSA Plans  which are not perhaps as tangible.  We fulness   with   our   clothes   has   been 
form  of   said   wor- °""'r  ,'i""''S  a"d  S'Udy "'  Current  for*et sometimes that  all  life  is not granted to art and here it gets mighty 
ship   call  right    so  Kv,'n,s l>lanned °y Serv'ce  League..  material—something we can  see and  hot.   At  least  they  have contrast.   A 

ten- c,rrles over lnt0 sma" comer.atmns  louch  or   knowledge   measured   com- visit through these rooms and build- 
for a few days and somehow or other  pietely   by   books.   There   is   in   the  ings will do more than any words to 
gets buried in the rush of things.   Re-    whole   person"   a   hesitated   to   say bring light to the differences between 
number  when  Richard   Dyer Bennett  educated   now.   something,   too.   be- what these students have to work with 
set olT the fad of ballad singing back yond  material and the sense pcrcep- and   what   other  students   have.   But 
in   the  fall   and  you  had  to sign  up tion to what we might call  spiritual  nothing daunted, art moves on. 
days in advance to get ballad albumi  ,„• an expression of the inner person.      However the actual artist is ngt the 
for the listening rooms?   And   when  Thc artist does this-attempts the ere- only beneficiary of any improvement. 
everybody had so many gripes about  Mon of his world as he feels and sees The gift of creation is granted to only 
education that every class period was  |, ,hr„ugh his senses—or as he wishes a few—all have the gift of apprecia- 
takea up With the subject? ,„ „,... U      „ne of hls chief functi0ns  tion-latent   in   many   perhaps,   but 

W«onesda>    night   comes   and   the  is ,0 rcnder experience arresting by there.   Some emphasis or recognition 
CARY office is raging with  sounds of  rendering it alive " He goes beyond the  of art as a life experience would be an 

'   I" material to the sense or the essence,  enrichment   in   the   lives of  all   who 
r'ere exposed to it. The art gallery in 
school—or any place—is the center 
vital interest to the artist, to the 

ritlc and to those who see and appre- 
.iate.   According to Mecklin "art does 

sec who "he,, x g.u around , .,..., w..«i ,d little ","' """""" E"? " may "* said more ,nan brinR or be,,ow pea"   " thai   umwthlna   Ins  com.   ,„,   fl.   i„ ,   \ , and HUM   ,,,.„ „, nl,lnv Mbcra| a,.|s „ is a communicates lire' mat   someining  n.is  (unit    up   m   oi  ls  >ald     Kven  less is sanl on  Prida] 
the nearest friend and lay,  Tell me u editorials, columns, and news ito 

it's  hy  and 
slon    of    imagina- 
lion.   or   are   you 
sure'i    which    is 
right here with us. 

Powell and^ by   and   large 
is   the   controlling   element   in  every 
major action and activiU around here 

Flre-Worahlpera   show   their   true 
spirit   and   sacrificial   tendencies    l" 
the greeteal degree lust before Qen 
eral Elections and In the timea of 
i rises,   ic.   when   the   annual  debate 

iitquirei 

for country, people and  peace to have the  vision and courage to everywhere 
undertake such a project as yours. 

The fire of life is 
es- ,,i  renewing and discussing ideas  not now. and never has been, expend- 

■I  aei        IVM meat,,,,,,,,     Where    ,„.„   „,   „„,,,,„   .UlIn,.„s   ,,„   ,,.,„   «* *■«»•• "»"  '"*"  '^ing them,   able     I, ,s something we cannot afford 
upon   Mid  friend  tills  Inquirer with  [ature when members asked quesUoni      '  ' 

Our regret is i"'1-1"1''1 WIUs Intended to prejudice already answered on the pages ol Tni 

I>uts on canvas, paper, and  to sacrifice  here. 

around 

A MODEST PROPOSAL 
By MARY ALICE BALLEW  *     — "«•■-     i     a   oau   iaea   ana   im   not   drnounciriK ■»»-. o„„.    „*•        ,i       ■»     , - ... «    „   .. „ 

■ i ' Ooneral BlecUou building up ,u ,„,,u converts; but like the Calvin- • • • * "f. ' ""J"™* ""'. 'rofesso'sof »» omans ( ollefft Student* 
Your example should humble those ol  US Who constantly gripe  "' • '"'">  '"« ,hin'! «•  end  Communists  and  other  re- JLT,...""",."_ v^'JlJJ1?" ! U£l\!,n. ,\he S"™.^ 

about the US, the government, lltr state, the town and thr College 

Much oi tin- tori „i thing CAROLINIANI. 
tiiuou-h     ,„    small    groups       Im   n„,   savin„   Flre-WOTShlping   ll 

campus,   in   the  a   bad  idea  and  Im  nol   denouncing 

without making ourselves responsible for those bad things about 
"the things" of which we are guilty. 

General Education . . . 
, ,„ ,    „  „ . , ... ... M>   point   is   rather  what   about   the 

... at Woman s College has assumed a role of prime significance coals ,„., don-t gel enough Unntnii 

this spring. 

Our system has been undergoing a concentrated evaluation since 
November with the result that the steering committee Monday set 
forth its tentative statement and objectives. 

THE CAROLINIAN strongly approves and endorses this new move- 
ment initiated by Chancellor Graham which is to be put into action   
primarily by the faculty and students of Woman's College.   A re- I 
vamping and vitalizing of the two years general education now in Bleatlngi on thee, little girl, 
existence here can have long-range rewards. wi,n your lreM of Dl"kest curl. 

mi. »!_•       .i   . . ... Cutest Hung we've ever seen 
The main thing that counts in any question about education is Altl,„UKh >„u are olT your bean, 

the individual person, that her life he enriched by college and that 
she acquire new skills and knowledge and learn "how to use them ™™inKt"" .y"ur eolunm ,0i Sunny Sides   are very few .» . 

WC students are being given an opportunity to be heard at the on this campus sad and dark, 
open meetings on general education.  We must take advantage of Muddy boardwalks, barren, stark, 
this opportunity. The problem of teaching and therefore of general „ .    .. 
„j ,. ... „     .. .,.,.. ,   . . Humors needed    \oure the one 
education is basically the responsibility not of just the steering Wh0 scintillates . note of fun. 
committee but each and every member of the faculty.   Further- sometimes witty, sometimes gay. 
more, an effective general education program demands that per- Most times corny—let us pray, 
sonal or departmental likes and dislikes be put aside to accomplish 
greater inter-relation of departments.    Integration of knowledge rwS"-^uu?Velse? 
can come only through educating the faculty and students to the i.oves the soda shop so well, 
needs of other areas than their own specialized fields. Therein she is wont to dwell. 

We have a general education program which may be good.  We An exasperating creature 
need a much better one.   Although we can study the example of Drives insane most any teacher- 
Columbia. Harvard, etc.. we can not afford to be hindered by imita- Yet we always read the feature 
tion.   We want to develop a unique, best program for ourselves. of ,nls sunny-sided creature. 

This program will take another year to become a fixture.  Once The enigma of the age 
established, it must be kept vitally alive—perhaps by a permanent <>f the editorial pageii 
committee of rotating membership. it's sunny, this, and Sunny, that. 

and for Making Them Heneficial to the Public, If At Ail 
Possible 

And then as in Hie case of all tires ligious orders, or a football team   the) 
the   blaze   dies   down   and   the   Wor could   get   much   more   accomplished 
slopes retire to await another  cere hv   picking   one  goal   at   a   time  and . " '* mdeed " melancho|y °°i<*' to be used to sharpen knives, thus cur- 
momal     My point is not that of the sticking to it.    Or am I  merely mis- ' ,        wno   walk   lnls   8reat   campus ,ailln«   lnal   expense.     Furthermore, 
worn out theme of general apathv be taken   and   is   the  whole  purpose  of '"   '     y   "ehold   Colle«e   Avenue, the  brains would  make an excellent 
cause there is no apathy in these situ- such action, from the beginning, just , e Admlnlslra<">n Building, and Me- alphabet soup for the  light meal on 
alums   everyone ls imbued with some to make living from day to day a lit- *"* c assrooms crowded with profes- Sunday night, 
feeling and hastens to make it known, tie more exciting and not really meant *°rS' alwaf r°llowed b* thr™ °r four I think the advantages of the pro- 

to   get 
all? 

anywhere   permanently   after 

Sunny Side Up 
Hy FRAN  LOMAX. Guest Columnist 

baggy-eyed   failing   students,   all   hu- posal which I have made are obvious 
mlllty and importuning every minute and many as well as of the highest 
for E's.   These professors, instead of importance.     For first,  as I  have al- 
endeavoring to obtain the good feel- ready observed, it would greatly les- 
ing of their pupils so that they might sen   the   number  of   professors   with 
all   enjoy   each   other's   company   in which the campus is yearly overrun. 
various types of sport and amusement, being the most dangerous enemies to 
spend all their time in trying to teach the  good  times of   Woman's College 
them boring and impractical subjects, students.    Secondly, the meals in the 

 '    assigning  tedious  and   useless  home- dining   hall   will   be   better   balanced 
Tempestuous Hughes, her mind ain't  work, and inventing tests and exam- and more plenteous in these times of 

slow. inations  as  additional   tortures high food prices.   Thirdly, more girls 
Has often put us in the know. I think it is agreed  by all  parties coming to meals in order to partake 
Her editorials,  brutal,  bold. that  this  prodigious  number of  pro- of their favorite professor in fricassee. 
Have left societies in the cold. fessors is.  in the  present  deplorable the electricity bill in each residence 

-late of education, a very great added hall Mill be lessened due to the drop 
She cracks her whip each Wednesday  grievance,    and     therefore    whoever in use of lights during that time. 

GOUld find out a fair, cheap and easy I can think of no one objection that 
method of making these professors will possibly be raised against this 
sound and useful members of the proposal; therefore let no one talk 
college would deserve to have her bed to me of other expedients: of giving 
made up each day for two weeks free more attention to lectures: of using 
of charge. our brains in an attempt to under 

Accordingly, having looked into the stand: of utterly rejecting laziness and 
matter and examined it thoroughly Idleness: of curing our aversion to 
from every side, viewing it in as dis- study: of introducing only enough 
passionate a manner as possible. I recreation Into our programs to make 
am now ready to present my solution the work more interesting: of learn- 
to the  public     I  have been  assured ing  to  love  our  work  for the  good 

night. 
Her bark is bad. so is her bite! 
She has her paw in every' pie. 
And here's her motto.   "Do or die." 

She keeps us always on our toes. 
She sheds a lovely light— 
But ah my friends and oh my foes. 
Just   read   the   North   Spencer   Spot 

light. 

ED'S NOTE:   This column has gone 
from bad to verse.    And besides. WE 
don't want the wings of CARY moths ,7.    fu f"d   .e""an at Wom«n'» Col-  It  is doing us: of quitting excessive 
singed by the   "Glowing Candle." 

State YR Clubs Choose 
Two Campus Students 
For Council Positions 

'Continued from Pope One) 

Woman's College, in view of its character, has no choice but to And   ','."'""''''  Ju" ""•''',' Sunn> 

forge ahead in this new venture in the field of education where 
ideas and methods constantly change.   We have been challenged:   *«■ esrrt to thee and likewise thine, ^T^Z^ZT^ * °r br°"°d- ""' mak" """^ 
we must accept the challenge. 

Sound and Fury . . . 
...  has been  haunted  by a cavernous silence for two weeks 
silence reigning in this municipality of apathy'' 

Whate'er you write li \«T> SIM, 

ThOUfh clean or dlrtj   Ifl he,   prOM  -   bc~ to develop a p'roc!,, 
For Hose i- Roae is Rose ,- Rose 

n 
mention  now   another  kill 

She  ver\   seldom   blOWS  her   lid1. 
npui   she   Is   nulls pen-. ,l> 

Her v\! enslble 

lege that  professor, correctly cooked movies, bridge and canasta during ex- 
in order to take out all the strlnginess amination week; of mercy towards our 
of old meat, would make a most sus- professors' reputations: and lastly, of« 
taining. if not particularly appetizing, putting into the student body a spirit 
meal   for   Woman's  College  students, of Industry and ambition. 

With the cost of living soaring high-      Therefore,. I repeat, let no one talk 
er and higher and meals in the dining to me of these and the like expedients 
halls becoming skimpier and skimpier, till he hath at least some glimpse of 

of Ra- this  seems  to  me  an   excellent   way hope that there will be some heartv 
lelgh.   treasurer  of  the   state  Young out.   For Instance, a professor, slewed and  sincere  attempt to  put  them  in 

1.  will  make practice.     I   profess  in   the   sincerity 
na. The role of at least two meals for a table of eight, of my heart that I have not the least 

Hie two-pert]  system, he said, should  the fore or hind quarters being used personal   interest   in   endeavoring   to 
levelop a progressive slate. at either lunch or dinner as the die- promote this necessary work   having 

The final event of the meeting was a Utian  may desire,    indeed   I  have no other motive than the public good 
dinner at the Shangri-La on Saturday  seen men) instructors who would pos-  of my college, as  I have effoi • 
night    11,11   Stephens    state   pres.dent   sibl, SUfl .   a table for almost   mad ,1 ,■   since   mv   fll 

ot the Southern council   a week   this  superfluostt)   being ,!,. ,.      ,. 
rody on j   - 

the banquet only  this   but   also   the 
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CAMPUS OVERTONES  "ome £ *««" w?« Legislatures Consider 
Home-Made Delicacies 

U P>—The Daily Kansan. Univer- 
sily  of  Kansas,  took   a   look  at   the 

When Winter Comes 
The   Connecticut   Campus,   Under- 

state   budget   committee's   suggestion   sity of Connecticut student newspaper.' 
to raise student fees, and expressed recently had the painful duty of re- 
the following opinion: porting "snowball riots" on campus. 

The suggestion illustrates how far "We were shocked to learn." de- 
from the beaten path you may stray clared the paper, "that during the past 
when  led  by a passion for economy,  week there have been three casualties 
Student   fees   should   not   be   raised    ;i 
They are too high already. 

To expect the student to contrib- 
ute more toward running the school 
... Is to ignore the reason for and 
defeat   the  purpose  of  state  schools 

mong the sudent body, and countless 
panes of glass shattered in the dormi- 
tories, as a result of several . . . snow- 
ball riots- 

Continued the editorial. "There is 
absolutely no excuse for such lack of 

The Home Economics Club will 
rondurt Its annual baiaar in the 
Little torn Thursday night. 
Marat IS. from 7:00 until 9:08 PM. 
Cakes, cookies, brownies, and 
randies will be on sale. 

Sue Nichols, chairman of the 
Bazzar. urges everyone to come 
and ward off starvation by pur- 
chasing these home-made deli- 
cacies. 

Vast Building Program 
For Improved Schools 

..FACULTY FOIBLES.. 
Ily ELINOR WRENN 

A  native of North Carolina, but  a  Kanuga in Hendersonville, N. C . the 
new   arrival   at   Woman's  College,   is conference  center   for  the   Episcopal 

..~..    ....... .   ,       Mr Philip M Griffith, who came to us  church, to work as anything from desk 
(ACP.-Southern states are facing lhls year t0 te,ch freshman and 8oph. clerk  t0  camp  counselor     ,„  men_ 

federal court  suits demanding equal OUOM   English.  Though   Mr.   Griffith   Honing     his     counselor    work.     Mr. 

It injects the ugly condition of ability responsibility on the part of our sup- 
to pay' into the offer of higher educa- posedly 'mature' students " The cas- 
tion for Kansas youths. It discrlmi- ■ ualties included two eye injuries and 
nates against the poor youngster who one ear injury 

To make matters worse, the rioters 
were reported to have aimed some of 

State schools should remain  their   missiles   at   "security   officers" 
places where the student with determi- who were evidenly trying to quell the  Thursday   March B. 

school   facilities   for   minority   races. 

As   a   result,   state   legislatures   are  Mr. Phillip M. Griffith 

thinking In terms of vast school build- 

ing programs as a means of maintain-. 

ing separation of the races. 

The lower branch of the Georgia 

assembly has already passed unani- 

mously a bill authorizing a $180 mil- 

lion   school   building   program.    The 

may   be   better   qualified   for  college 
training than the rich one. 

nation and a willingness to wash 
dishes or sling hash can get through 
—even if the folks are on relief." 

Female Smokestacks 

A professor of Bnglish at North- 
western university reports that more 
Northwestern women smoke than do 
men. A survey revealed that 60 per 
cent of the girls smoke, as opposed to 
52 per cent of the men. 

A further increase in women smok- 

WC 4-H Club Televises 
Display of Projects 

The 4-H Collegiate Club presented | idea is to provide equal but separate 

a fifteen-minute television show cnli school facilities for Negroes. The bill 

tied "The Piedmont New" over WFMY  threatens to cut off appropriations in 

UM event federal courts force ming- 

ling of the races. 

The University of Georgia now has 

uprising. "Such actions," said the Illustrations representing various 
paper, "can only be paralleled by the projects and actvities of 4-H club work 
type of mob violence favored by to-; were displayed during the panel dis- 
talltarian   nations   with   their   thugs| cussion,  led  by  Nina Singleton.  Eliz- ] applications from several Negro stu 
and goons." — ACP release abeth Parker and Caroline Smith. 

Those participating in the Uhlatra 
tions were Sarah Anne Butts, repre 
senting girls' records; Susie Marshall, 
home improvement; Catherine Prif- 
chill. Mary Jane Whitley. Evelyn 
Waugh.   Virginia   Oliver.   Betty   Klnj 

l.iiiii.n Troop Appears 
fContinued jrom Page One) 

Humphrey-Weldman   company,   danc- 
ing with Doris Humphrey and Charles 
Weidman. Limon has taught In several 

the profess ir. will drive the "lieges and universities, among them and   Dot   Laurence,  clothing  achieve 
American male, who Is sensitive about  Bennln8"'"    college.     Mills    college, ment and dress reviews;  Nancy Prlt 
h.s masculinity, to culplug and marl-! rf»rah Lawrence college. Temple u.,.- chitt.   poultry:   Sue   Nichols,   garden 

versity. University of California, and and health; Peggy Shackelford. tobac 
this one at Idaho tne University °' Pittsburgh. co    production;    Evangeline    Coker. 

Since his discharge from the army. Edith  Plyer.  food  preparation;  Caro- 
half'the coeds there sleep with teddy  ne has neaded a group of three danc- line Smith, food preservation, frozen the University of Virginia told a south 

ers  and   performed   "Chaconna   In  D foods,   international   relations;   Mary em governors conference recently that 
minor."   "Concerto  Grosso."   "Danzas Farmer and Doris Davis, dairy prod   the only  feasible thing for southern 

proved that' Mexicanas."     "Lament    for     Ignacio ucts; Elizabeth Parker, community re   states to do now is to admit Negroes 
SanchM  Mejias,"   and  the   "Story of lations and social activities. i0   their   graduate   and   professional 
Mankind"   by  Doris  Humphrey.   Thel schools   He also suggested the official 

in Dance in 1937. "Musicals Roberte" in boards  in charge of school construc- 
"Danza de la Muerte." while holding 1934.  and   "I'd, Rather  be   Right"   in lion be composed of both Negroes and 

fellowship at Bennington School of 1938. whites 

juana. 
Another survey 

State   College,   showed 

dents wishing to enter its graduate 

school next June. And the U. S Su- 

preme Court has already ordered Neg- 

roes admitted to graduate schools In 

both Texas and Oklahoma. 

The border states in the South have 
apparently resigned themselves to do- 
ing away with segregation on the grad- 
uate level. Only in the Deep South Is 
the idea of segregation in graduate 
schools still cherished. 

In line with this,  the president of 

Griffith could only laugh—evidently 
he remembered when the campers 
threw him in the lake. 

Of special interest for this versatile 
teacher are art. poetry, reading and 
music. The latter Interest is exempli- 
fied by the fact that he was recently 
initiated into the Greensboro Sym- 
phony orchestra as a percussion play- 
er Mr Griffith is becoming an expert 
gong player and enjoys his new job 
very much. 

Mr. Griffith is very enthusiastic 
about the merits of WC, and shows 
particular interest in the occurring 
Arts   Forum. 

Landslide Campus Election 
Chooses SGA Executives 

'Continued from Page One* 
before  her  any  member of  the  Stu- 
dent Government Association, and she 
will be a member of legislature. 

Betty Bullard. vice-president-elect, 
declared that "A freer and better in- 
formed student body can uphold and 

was born In Monroe. North Carolina.  'mpr°Xe 'hC ,ounda,ions of our  «• 
dent  Government   system."   She  rec- 

. of the department of English. 

bears,   pandas   or   other   stuffed   toy 
animals. 

The  "bed check" also 
out of 176 girls In one dormitory, thir- 
teen sleep In nighties, while the rest 
prefer pajamas. No one was reported  d5ncer   w«   »'.*>   choreographer 
to sleep in her slip or birthday suit. 

A Nebraska coed complained to a 
bookstore owner that it was unfair 
to make students buy books at such 
a high price, and then get hardly any- 
thing back for them on the used book 
market. 

"But." explained the bookstore 
owner calmly, "you couldn't buy a 
dress at a shop downtown and then 
take it back and get the some price 
for it. could you?" 

"Well," she retorted, "at least I'd 
get some use out of the dress." 

From the Statesman, University of 
Minnesota, comes this headline: "You 
Can't Draft God " 

From the Appalachian, Appalachian 
State Teachers College, North Caro- 
lina—"Success in this pure world de- 
pends upon how selfish, jealous, dis- 
honest and ignorant one can become 
in the shortest time possible." 

Little Worth the Price 
The Duke and Duchess, student hu- 

mor magazine at Duke University, 
suffers suspension of publication The 
ban came after the magazine had de- 
voted an entire issue to a satire on 
the Littleworth family (called the 
Duke family i. endowers of that insti- 
tution. 

Here is fairly typical passage from 
that issue which may have helped in- 
spire the ban on the part of university 
authorities: 

"Young Diane Littleworth inherited 
piles from her father. Considering her 
painful childhood. Papa always made 
certain that there was a shack oven 
her head . . . Her education was of 
the finest, but not of the most practic- 
al sort, for Papa always insisted, 
'Hell, I didn't need no Latin to make 
my piles' 

"Diane took a fresher viewpoint and 
would  reply.   1  wouldn't   need  these 
piles to make my Latins'." 

Will  Progressive Schools Progress* 
The University of Michigan has 

made^ big change on its application 
for admissions Students will no long- 
er be required to submit a picture or 
►live any information on race, religion, 
national origin or ancestry. 

The Western Herald, at neighboring 
Western Michigan college, com- 
mented. "It is surprising how many so 
called 'progressive and modern' 
schools are still using such unfair 
and discriminatory practices. We are 
glad to see the University of Michigan 
make the break. Perhaps other . . . 
schools will follow the lead." 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 14...THE BEAVER 

attended Monroe High School, and 
graduated from the University of 
North Carolina, this will be the first 
lull year he has spent in this state in 
five years. 

Mr. Griffith majored In French and 
English at Carolina, but the process 
of graduating took longer than usual. 
After his freshman year the war came, 
and he ;is did most of the male stu- 
dents, went into the army for a year. 
Even after returning to finish school 
at the end of the war. it was not the 
same, for as he says "everything was 
so confused and crowded that it Ham- 
ad like a <frcam world." 

Mr.   Griffith   received 

ommended a formation by legislature 
of a new system of cuts, to be sub- 
mitted to the faculty; the organiza- 
tion of a long-range Coordinating 
Council; a class in parliamentary drill, 
to be held semi-annually; a correla- 
tion of the societies with the Social 
Planning Council; and emphasis upon 
the Honor Policy and Student Gov- 
ernment. Bullard also suggested in- 
creased social exchange, in addition to 
the regular fall Greater University 
Day. between the three branches of 
the Greater University, and faculty 
and course exchange between the 
three schools. 

his Master's As vice-president. Bullard will as- 
Degree at Carolina, and from there \ sume the duties of the president in 
went to New Orleans to teach at Tu- the absence of this officer. She will 
lane University. The year that he se,ve as chairman of legislature, but 
moved there was the first year of the shall not have a vote except in case 
revival of the Mardl Gras after the 0f a tie. She will act as parliamenta- 
war. and this temporary resident says, rian at all meetings of the Student 
"New Orleans Is a gay. exotic, won- Government Association and record 
derfully interesting city, and my life the attendance at all required con- 
there   was   a   grand   experience;   It vocations. 
seemed like two years of exciting, ex- 
travagant living. For a time, I lived 
in the French Quarter and then I 
really began to feel like a Bohemian." 

From   Tulane   the   story   of   Mr 

The election of Rainey and Bullard 
in primary elections was the first 
time In college history that finals 
have not been necessary to determine 
president and vice-president of SGA. 

Griffith's career travels north to Bal- Earlier record-making elections occur- 
timore. where he spent three years in red in 1940 when Emily Harris became 
graduate school at Johns Hopkins, and the only town student who had ever 
where he was also a Junior Instruc- been  elected  president  of  SGA.  and 
lor. in   the  early   '40's   when   Mary   Epps 

^.ast summer he returned to his old was   the   only   presidential   candidate 
home   state   and   went   up   to   Lake running. 

How eager 

can they get?" 

'- 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 
OPEN   EVERY   DAY 

Hlfi South tJreene Street 

Shoes run 

then run 

to 

D 
O 
W 

N 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
N,xt  to  Weat  Bad  lie Cream Co. 

512 Forest Street 

Call us for pick-up and delivery 

^0, nil      F1 

Ivor once in his life, our fervent friend admits that 

eagerness can be over-done! He's alluding, of course, to all 

these quick-trick cigarette tests—the ones that ask you to decide on cigarette 

mildness after just one puff, one sniff, one inhale or one exhale! When the 

chips are down, he realizes cigarette mildness can't 

be judged in a hurry. That's why he made . . . 

The sensible test ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test 

which asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke- 

on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap 

judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels—and only 

Camels—for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste), we believe you'll know why . . . 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigare fie I 

Let's Go 
Shopping 

in... 

Qwna.\ 
Ily MARY KEYS OLDS 

Ellis Stone. 

A  favorite   this  year  as   always   Is 
the  classic   navy   blue  gabardine  for. 
spring.    Ellis-Stone   brings   you   this 
same   wonderful   classic   this   season 

Two more weeks, and then, we mean by year-round; but you won't 
SPRING HOLIDAYS! Home, parties, really know until you see these Sa- 
and a new bonnet for church on cony suits in a whole galaxy of colors 
Easter Sunday morning—what more —black, navy, pink, ice blue, maize, 
can a girl ask for" Well, for one thing, and red—on the Fashion Floor at 
some new clothes to go with that bon- 
net; and everybody knows that Easter 
is just the excuse for getting that new 
suit you've had your eye on and need 

badly. And everybody knows too 

that the best place to buy that suit with a spiey new touch Designed with 
Ellis-Stone. ,he 195, mpped.m waist and moulded 

The year-round suit Is making hip line, this suit Is double breasted 
fashion headlines this spring. And it with a slim skirt silt on the side, and 
is certain to be a big hit with you. be- its own gay plaid scarf to wear in 
cause college gals have always recog-' any one of Innumerable ways. See It 
nized the value of a good suit, and (in the Junior Shop on the Fashion 
the value ol clothing that Is season-1 Floor at Ellis-Stone. 
less. To fill the bill on this fashion Linen is the word this spring. Now, 
item. Ellis-stone has a breathtaking for those of you who are turning 
selection of Sacony suits in petite and Southward for Spring holidays, or 
half sizes. Styled In Sacony Palm who are already looking ahead to later 
Beach, a superb blending of rayon on spring and summer, Ellis-Stone has 
wool, these dressmaker suits are just; excitingly styled suits In imported 
as right for wear under a coat on these Irish linen "tebilized" for crease re- 
cooler days as they will be later when slstance in the color of your heart's 
worn   without   a   wrap     That's   what desire. (Adv.) 

r  
I 

BOAR & CASTLE 
"Greensboro's Most Popular 

Sandwich Shop" 

DIAL 3-2205 

SPACIOUS 
PARKING GROUNDS 

West Market Street Extension 
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Mile Helene Tcrrc Explains 'Institute Lightens Heavy Task 
Creations of Paris Originals   Of North Carolina Legislators 
Designers Bow to Dictates 
Of French Women's Taste 
In Creating New Fashions 

Mill' Helen* inii- ni Part* Prance, 
spoke in a group nf hiiinr economlci 

students  Insult] .mil other Inteli 
nii'Mihii- ni the itudenl bod] in the 
Alumnae   House  here  Tuesday   night 
on  "France:   Source  oi  Peshlon  in 
spiration." 

in her talk,  Mile Tern pn 
aiithmitatiM' gllmpeei ni  whal 

on  behind   the   icenei  during  a  year 
inline tin- ihowtng ni a Parti original 

eolltetlon   from  the weaving »I  the 
fabric in the  HWlahetl  iieaimn 

Btraetlni  the  fact   UuM  a  French 
unman will not have her fashions die 
taU-cl In hi i  by publicity and thai  the 
success of a creation,  deoeiidi  upon 
/lie ionium alune. who will never bu] 
what she does not want, Mile line 
stated. "They arc a bit contrary, my 
people When the) see exit, they no 
in." 

"The tcotnun and what she will want 
Is the  hasis of  the  whole  thing,"   Mile 

Terre commented 
Of America and fashions she coin 

mented. "There are colors lovely oval 
here which cannot lie worn in Kurope 
at all." 

Vitality, originality, and quality 
were the keynotes of French fashion 
that she stressed. "Nobody would evei 
talk about a woman without talking 
about  her clothes," she said. 

She Indicated that her people arc 
proud of the influence then faahlon 
wuiiil exerts in our country, constd 
ciing it a further expression of our 
mutual  friendship. 

Mile  Terre  was   presented   by   l.ee 
Cameron, prasldenl of the home em 
nomlcs club. 

US Civil Service Announces 
Dietetic Intern Examination 

The United States (nil SUM.. 

Commission has announced an 9XUB 

ination for Dtototk Intern, from which 
internships will be lillcil in VttorUU 
Administration li.ispn.il-. in CalifO] m.i. 
New York. Illinois, .nui TtnnMIM <il 
$1,470 a year. 

No written test is require.! f<N Ihc 
Dietetic Intern i-\.iiinn,i!iun Tn quall- 
t\ ippUCcUltl miisl hii\e ;i Imclieluis 
decree and then COlltgt slud\ inu.sl 
bAVfl    ni.-Iinleil    COttTNf   in   rhrmisli >. 

biology,   foods,   Institution   ntai 
meiii.  nutrition  snd dlttetlos, soolsJ 
sciences, and education. 

Information and application formi 
may be obtained at post oHicrs. from 
Civil SriMic ic^iutial oflUWt, or from 
the United St.ites Civil Service Com- 
mission, Washington 2->. 1> V \ppli 
cations will be BOOOpted tn (he \ <-\ 
erans Administration hospitals until 
further noli. ■ 

Commercial Class Enjoys 
Bridge, Canasta Party 

The social coinmitli'e of the Com- 
mercial Class, headed by Betsy Guin. 
sponsored a bridKe and canasta party. 
February  27  at  7:80  I'M   in  Hlnshsv. 
Hall 

Approximately titty students parti- 
ripated   in  the   Rames.   and   Mr    and 
Mrs     AngotO    FerKiison.    Miss    Louise 
Wyle, and Miss Dorothy Clement W9tt 
also among those present. 

Senior Job Possibilities 
The rily of Kaleigh has several po- 

iltlons open foi srl m.ii<ns For Uioss 
Interested In tin 
are   on   file   In   the   public   relations 

Representatives  to  Interview  sen-. 
lor   Joli   applicant   will    he   on    the| 
campus noon front Dsvtdson>Pnion ol 
Atlanta and Thalhelmen Department 
Slore of  liichuiond. 

'Childhood Education' 
Publishes Article 
By Dr. Hunter 

"Life to a five-year-old can he Just 

as difficult and present as many hard- 

to solve problems as life to the teen 

I a«er or mature adult." Dr. Bugonis 

Hunter of the department of educa- 

tion arrives at this conclusion in Km 

der»;ai ten," an article appearing in 

the March 1951 issue of Childhood 

Education, journal of the Association 

for    childhood    Kducation    Interns 

tional. 

Problems of the kindeniarten • In I 

dren. theme of the article, are empha 
■Istd by classifying them as < 1 > prob 
lema concerned with use of materials 
Ud equipment, snd llJ problems con 
reined with personal development 
and relationships with others The 
prohlems are explained by illustrative 
examples of cbildren with the teach- 
er's  guidance  overcoming  these   pTOD 

Isms. 
Dr. Hunter will lead a Studj pOUP 

dlSOUSSini     I'he  Child  as a  Learner" 
III the BtUdj Coliieien. e ol the ASM 
elation (or Childhood EdUCStlOU Inter 
national,   which   convenes   in   Seattle. 

Washington, March 26 through ;«' 
ThonS <>i the Study (onlen-n.e. 

"Living With Children in Today's 
World*" is diuded IntO six main tOD 
us Which are dlWdod into one to sight 
subtopics with two study groupi MCH 

Iheie |rt forty-tight study groups 
with approximately forty members 
each. 

The Kxecutiw Board ol the AsSOClS 

lion Invited Dr. Hunter. Who will B) 
to Seattle Match 24 ami letuin April 
2, to paituipate in the stlld\ gTOUpS 

H Intlon lor t hil.llioo.l Kiluiii 
lion Inlei national is .in organization 
for those com erne.i uitli heallh edil 
ration   ami   ueltaie   ol   cblldrOIl 

Dr. E. K. Graham Addresses 
Guilford Council of English 

Chancellor Edward K. Graham 
ipoke on "The Pool as Historian .ii 
a meeting ol the Guilford English 
Council,   March  9   tn   the   Alumnae 
House 

in iiis  address  Dr   Qraham  iiius- 
tr.itcil the iael that hislorieal laws 
do not portra) the spirit ol the times 
.is clear!)  us does literature 

Miss Mildred Gould ol the Woman's 
College  English faculty  is president 
of the organization. 

The joh of North Carolina I.cgisla- 
Ightened cnnsldersbly because 

of the efforts of a group of Institute 
nl Government employees who render 
s service most of the lawmakers and 
newspaper editors have eome to ("in- 
sider well  nigh    indispensable." 

Laboring day  and  night  while  the 
- sslon. a small crew 

nl    Institute   workers   condense   bills 
which    sometimes    run    as    long    as 
thirty-five pages Into brief, clear lan- 
guage     II   saves   the   busy   legislators 
mush  valuable  time and also  help. 
I hem  keep up with  what Is going on 
111   liultl   houses 

Dully and weekly bulletins, pre- 
pared  b*  five  lawyers  mi the regular 
insulin- iii Government Naff,  n 
io the lawmakers Ires of charge and 
the  legislators  roles their  apprecia- 
tion in hundreds of letters received by 
Ubarl Coatss, Director ol the Insti- 
tute, which is a division of the Univer- 
■It] ,,| North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

Object  of   Service 
Aim and object of the Instltute'l 

legislative service is to carry the 
i amount of legislative infor- 

mation to the greatest number of state 
and local officials possible—informa- 
tion willed is i niieise. complete and 
impartial. 

Knowing that Reliable information 
must be uncolored information, the 
Institute "leans over backward" to 
avoid any appearance of partiality or 
partnership 

"If we arc lucky." say Lewis, "we 
get out by 9 PM: if we're unlucky, it 
may be 2 or 3 AM " In the early days, 
when the service was first started, the 
group sometimes had to work most of 

the night. In the latter days of the 
sessions now they are sometimes still 
al work al SUI 

ng  the   legis- 
lature III Kaleigh also get copies of the 
Bulletin 

Weekly Summary Prepared 
At the end of each week a weekly 

summary, listing everything of Impor- 
tance and of general interest which 
happened in the General Assembly 
during  the   week,   is  put  out  by  the 
institute workers 

Small newspapers, in particular, say 
they couldn't get  along   without   this 
Weekly Summary  Unable to cover the 

Hire  and  usually  without wire 
srvks    UkaM newspapers have  come 

to depend upon the legislative service 
of   the   Institute   of  Government   for 
accurate, up to minute coverage 

Wrote Books on Procedures 
Before the present session of the 

General Assembly the Institute wrote 
a book on procedures and practices 
Which explained all the rules and told 
him to do everything in the Assembly. 
It was mailed last December to every 
member of the General Assembly. 

The legislative service of the In- 
stitute, which was inaugurated in 
1933, has been described by J Frank 
Husklns. chairman of the North Caro- 
lina Industrial Commission, adminis- 
tering the Workmen's Compensation 
Act. as "the most important service 
rendered by any agency to members 
of the General Assembly and to the 
various departments of State govern- 
ment." 

North Carolina is the only state 
which offers such a complete and reli- 
able service to Its lawmakers 

Heat  Hot Dogs 
al 

WEST END 
UK CREAM CO. 

I-1KI Spring Harden   St. 
I'll, .lie   82M 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

Campus Plays Hostess to Arts Forum Visitors 
("Continued from Page One I 

relationship,   shadow   drawing,   color Bobble Jean Ilaynes. Martha Maynard, 
relationship,   scratchboard.    pen    and Nancy    Holder,    Hazelbelle    Pearsall. 
Ink.  mobile work,  volumes  conceived Wendy    Ward.   Margaret   Click,    and 
from glass and created by visual and Louise Madison. 
tactile   textures,   a   square   within   a From  the  textile design class came 
rectangle,   and   experiments   in   color a batik design by Sally Zeiger. weav- 
dimensions are among the works be- ing   samples    by   Betty   Jo   Williams, 
ing displayed  by the  Art  101  design Martha    Harris,   Mary   Louise   Black, 
class.    Those  students  exhibiting  are and  Waldeen   Kearns. and a  five-way 
Carolyn    PasOUT,    Elizabeth    Redding, print by  Martha Harris. 
Catherine Woodley. Doreen Davis. Ina Carolyn  Deilz  and  Betty  Petteway 
May     Price,    Marijennie     Barringer. did  a modern dance and a backdrop, 
Itanee  Singh.  Paula  Sutton.  Tommic respectively,    in  the   field  of  theatre 
Young,   Helen   Deitz,   Ellen    Farmer, design. 
and PrlSClUa Farah I'he   water   colors   exhibited   were 

\iso   Annis   Trout,   Linda   Carroll. Street Scene  by  Janet   Baits. Circus 
Phyllis Berkley,  Margaret Crawford, Dag by Eugenia Okey, Buildings by 
Clella    Garrison,    Harriet    Robinson,  Janet  Batts.  Still  Life by   Ann Tyson, 
Elsie Lomaa Mary Ulce Griffin. Phyl- two ^Infractions by Marj Lou Barnes, 
lis  McLean    Barbara  MeLellan.  Shir-  Marine   Scape  by    Martha   Maynard 
lev    Henkel,   Jean    Watson,   Peggy Buildings by Eugonla Okey, Buildings 
Parry, and Frankie  Herman I by   Elaine  Sinelana.  feline  Nocturne 

Prom the drawing class came the '» Mrs " »■ Ze'«er and '-"""■""I"' 
following works    Jan Rand by Anne b> Phyllis Flynt. 
Hill. The Mas With the Hoe by Alice In the class of Serigraphy. enmpo- 
Griffin, Spring b) Linda Carroll. .Mod sitions were shown by William Hevila- 
ern Dance by Anne Hill. Modern' qua. Ann Chlpley. Wilma King. John 
Dance b> Margaret Crawford. Birches Morgan, Charlotte Pope, Raiford 
b) lean Unllingcr. Room by Helen Porter, and Ann Wall. 
Hall, and Autumn  by Jean  HoUlnger.      Advanced painting works were were 

Intel nil designs of redesigned exmbited by William Bevilaqua. Mar- 
dormitorj rooms were shown by Betty |tyvonne Dehoney. Ann Chlpley. Wil- 
Petteway   and   Frances   l.eatherwood.' ma  King. Charlotte Hume Pope. Rai- 

Carolyn   Louise  Watson  and  Laura  ford Porter, and Ann Wall. 
While Wolfe exhibited problems in ad- j     Rutn    Parker,    John    Morgan.    Eu- 
vancod costume design l„ene   smith.    Harriet    Roberts,    and 

Two Interesting and unusual works Mary Black presented various studio 
were  two personalities (lone  by  Anne   problems to the Forum. 
Van Horn and Ann Griffin, Terrorium,  a woodcut by  Raiford 

Another unusual and interesting Porter. Twtt Orders, a color woodcut 
exhibit was that of the crafts class b\ William Bevilaqua. and World To- 
Metal bracelets and earrings, leather day. also a color woodcut by Mary T 
snapshot folden, I leather glasses Gibbs. were exhibited as were three 
case, a woven knitting bag, and photo- engravings. The Dust and the Spirit 
graphs   of   the   phases   of   work   ap- by  Ruth Clark. Backview of the Cam 
Pi, allied   we shlblted  by  Pauline pus by  Mary T. Gibbs, and Universal 
White,    Carolyn    Doits,    Kind    Avers, by John Morgan. 

Tentative  Statement 
Objectives in general education in 

colleges were set forth in the follow- 
ing tentative statement to be pre- 
sented at the next regular faculty 
meeting! 

General education. I.e., the non- 
specialized, noiiMieatioiia! part of a 
college student's education, involves 
the knowledge, relevant to our society, 
that should be the possession of every 
educated person. 

This education should give some 
understanding of man in relation to 
himself, to society, and to the physical 
world. The concern of general educa- 
tion Is both the enrichment of the 
inner experience of the individual, 
and the development of the capacity 
to apply his knowledge to all his outer 
relations. General education must con- 
tribute toward the development ol 
the citizen in a free society, who is 
committed to a reasoned choice ol 
ethical, social, religious, and aesthetic 
values, within the framework of his 
cultural heritage 

The course of study need not be 
equated to any specific body of mate- 
rials, but the student must master 
something of the factual content and 
methods of the three main areas of 
study: the humanities, the social 
sciences, and the natural and physical 
sciences. Knowledge should be pre- 
sented to the student in as interrelated 
a way as possible; this entails the 
clarification of at least some of the 
relations among the several disci- 
plines. 

Through general education the stu- 
dent    should    develop   certain    basic 

Open Meeting Welcomes Suggestions from Floor 
'iiiued from Page One) 

of general education throughout the depending upon student needs and 
country based upon such reports as faculty qualifications More impor- 
Conferenee on General Education, tant of these In relation to a Woman's 
Higher Education M the South. De .College program and comments from 
celoping Patterns of the College Cur- the floor on them are: 
ricultrm in the United States, Coopers- | Basic impulses over the past 
lion   in   General   Education   and   the  ,wen|v  ,„  twanty-flvs  years; 

a. attempt to determine minimum 
portion of student's program to be 
devoted to "liberal education" as con- 
trasted  with  specialized  study 

b make maximum educational 
use of program of liberal studies With 
regard to these Impulses, a suggestion 
was made that a study to be drawn up 
of the time and means devoted by the 
WC student to the curriculum. 

2 Objectives of general education 
are not only to develop logical think- 
ing, following various methodologies 
but also concern for moral, emotional, 
aesthetic development of the Individ- 
ual The evaluation was offered that 
methodologies of thought not be a 
separate course but a part of every 
course, not for the first two years only 
but for the complete college course 

3 Objectives depend upon educa- 
tional philosophy of faculty, type of 
institution, nature and needs of stu- 
dents with continual study of these 
things. The main Item noted about 
this characteristic was that some col- 
leges do have permanent general edu- 
cation committees to re-examine reg- 
ularly what they are doing. 

4. General education has been de- 
signed usually for the first two years 
of college, but some extend through- 
out four years The problem which re- 
quires special attention here is that 
of so many withdrawals at the end of 
two years which indicates a need for 
strengthening these two years 

5. Courses usually are prescribed 
rather than elected. Some colleges 
have both plans. 

6. Tendency towards final compre- 
hensive examination in a particular 
area. Johns Hopkins was cited  as an 

competencies, the most Important of; examp,e )n us,nK such an examination, 
which are those singled out by the 7 Then has heen increased coop. 
Harvard Report: "... to think effect-1 era,jon among facultv and dpparl. 
ively. to communicate thought, to menU Greatest stress was |a|d by 
make    relevant    judgments,    to    dis-  speakers  from  the  floor in  this case 
criminate among values." 

Characteristics of 
General Education 

In summing up some characteristics 
present in many general education 
programs, it was conceded that gen- 
eral education is the term applied to 
phases of learning of common experi- 
ence to all educated men and women. 

upon the absolute necessity for coop- 
eration  among departments. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
ISO s  Davis st 

Oreensboro. N. C. 
A'MP and Used Records 

5401       —       PHONES      —      4440 

For THE BEST, Shop With US 
REVLON LIPSTICK SHAEFFEK PENS 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
SOUTHERN DAIRIES ICE CREAM 

YARDI.EY and OLD SPICE COSMETICS 

Franklin's Drug Store 
(On the Corner) 

KISSKl.l.   FltANKI.IN 

We Have the Solution 

To All Your Gift 

Problems 

a? 

'W**^ 

When you wear Judy Bonds, there's nothing to be "a- 

Freud of" I Designed \p delight egos, their fine styling, fabric 

and workmanship stimulate exciting response in any analysis. 

^VSA\\V BLOUSES 
AT   SflTER   SlOdfS   fVERYWHESJ 

See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

J«a>   Band.   Inc.,   Oapl.   A,   IJ75   Iioid.oy. Naw   Votk   IS.   N.  Y. 

In Chicago. Illinois, there is always 

a friendly gathering of DePaul 

University students in Wangler 

Hall on ihe campus. And, as in 

universities everywhere, ice-cold 

Coca-Cola helps make these get-to- 

gethers something to remember. As 

a pause from the study grind, or 

on a Saturday  night date—Coke 

Atk Jor it either any . . . both 
trade-marks mean the same thinr. 

•orruo UNDU Aumoerr of TM€ COCA.CCXA COMPANY «Y 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
QlVil, TS. Coco-C*. Cai.c—I 
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R A League Winners Compete 
In Round-robin Tournament 

The round-robin tournament within 

the leagues was completed Wednesday 

night. The next phase of the tourna- 

ment will be a round-robin affair be- 

tween the league winners to deter- 

mine the college championship. 

Peggy Cameron and Dot Hogan. stu- 
dent heads of the popular sport, and 
Miss Margaret Green, faculty adviser, 
have been pleased with the participa- 
tion and enthusiasm of both the play- 
ers and the spectators. Not a game 
has been played that the teams have 
not had some spectators to cheer them 
on to victory. Hinshaw has led the 
campus in spectatoritis. with a large 
number of girls attending every game. 

With the semi-finals and finals com- 
ing up. the balcony should be full of 
loyal supporters. Everyone of the 
games promises to be close and full 
of excitement. 

This will be the only publication of 
the schedule for the semi-finals and 
UM finals. 

The student heads wish to give rec- 
ognition to the coaches of each team 
for their coaching, and to the officials, 
timers and scorers who have helped 
to make the games possible They also 
wish to congratulate the players on 
their skill, sportsmanship, and enthu- 
siasm. They have all helped to make 
the basketball season successful. 

The sports staff would like to rec- 
ognize the efficiency with which the 
basketball season has been run. 

THE SCHEDULE 

Semi-final Games 

Monday. March 12, 7:15 PM. New 
Guilford versus Bailey. 

Monday. March 12. 8:15 PM. Mary 
Foust versus Weil. 

The Finals 

Wednesday. March 14. 7:15 PM. win- 
ner   of   New   Guilford-Bailey   versus 
winner of Mary Foust-Weil. 

\ iaii our store tt new location 
119 North Greene St. 

Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

Coble Sporting Goods Co. 

New  Dolphin-Seal  Members 

Announcement of the new members 
of the Dolphin-Seal Club will be made 
soon. Tryouts were recently sched- 
uled, and the new girls taken into the 
club will assist with the pageant as 
substitutes, and committee workers. 
Club members are working on the 
pageant. 

(amp Counselors Take 
Camper's Workshop 
For New Project 

The Camp Counselor's Club Is un- 

dertaking a new project April 7 which 

will sponsor a workshop for camp 

counselors and other Interested peo- 

ple. 

This workshop will draw visitors 
from all the surrounding colleges and 
camp directors from prominent pri- 
vate and organizational camps/ The 
directors will meet with and interview 
prospective counselors. 

A tentative program for the work- 
shop has been outlined. It will start 
with discussion "How the Counselor 
Fits Into the Total Camp Program," 
followed by group discussions. The 
relationship of special events to the 
whole program, motivation for camp 
session for the beginning counselor 
activities, and a question and answer 
will be the subjects considered. 

After lunch, group activity meetings 
will be scheduled. Sessions on water- 
front, nature, campcraft, arts and 
crafts, land sports, and music will 
be directed by experienced personnel. 
In these meetings the participants will 
be able to acquire new skills through 
actual experience. 

An informal discussion of evening 
and rainy day programs will conclude 
i in- workshop. 

OFF-SIDES 
Due to the rare, rare abun- 

dance of news this week, there is 
no space for us. If we did spurt 
forth with chatter, it would be 
printed completely oh* the sides 
of this page. But look for next 
week's humorous feature! 

Table Tennis Winners 
From Dorms Compete 
In Gym Monday Night 

The first round of the table tennis 
tournament is finished. 

The dorm winners will compete in 
the gym Monday. March 12 at 7:30 for 
the league championships After these 
games the four winners will square off 
for the finals Monday. March 19 at 
7:30. The final winner will be deter- 
mined on a point basis in a round 
robin tournament. 

All the participants should try to 
play their games off rather than win- 
ning by default, since more points are 
given for an actual win than for a win 
by default. 

Gym Meet Sharpens Rivalry 
Of Campus Leagues, Dorms 

An open session for the dance sec- 
tion of tli.' Art-- Forum is scheduled 
for Saturday at 9:30 AM. Miss Mar- 
garet Hill, guest critic, will discuss the 
daiK't's presented the night before at 
the recital in Aycock Auditorium. 
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UJOCIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 
Fine tobacco —and only fine tobacco —can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You'll find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciga- 
rette. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

I.S./M FT- U/de/ Strike Means RneTotacco 

The big event that Includes every 

r.siilince hall on campus—the GYM 

MEET is almost here 

Flyers will be distributed to every 
room on campus the night before, list- 
ing the dorms in each league. Every- 
one attending the meet must wear a 
ribbon of the color of her league. Each 
league will have cheer leaders from 
each dorm to lead them In the cheer- 
ing and league singing. Sections for 
each league will be marked off in the 
balcony, and it is a good idea to come 
early in order to get a good seat—or 
even a seat at all. 

Here is the program as it stands. 

With the ringing of the 7:30 bell, 
the Grand Parade will march from the 
little gym into the big gym. and will 
include all the participants in the 
Meet Following will be the Meet it-. 
Mil, which will include all the stunts 
and apparatus activities—better than 
a ten-ring circus! 

Next on the agenda will be the 
traditional faculty-student relay, a 
humorous contest in which anything 
can happen. The Promenaders Club 
will present some of the dam*', pic 
viously demonstrated in the Square 
Dance Festival. The Junior and 
Freshman Physical Education Majors 
are going to give a dynamic stunts pro- 
gram, which will include seventy-five 
students in a mass performance. The 
theme will be "Father Time." An 
original tap dance number will be 
offered by the Clogging Club, follow- 
ed by a Modern ilance, "Alley Tune," 
by the seniors. 

Miss Dorothy Davis will direct the 
Junior Physical Education Major', in 
an intricate marching routine. The 
sophomore Majors will dance two folk 
dances—Krevz Koenig. a German 
dance, and Kalvelis, a typical Lithuan- 

Devoe Artist's Supplies 
DEVOE PAINTS 

Kearns Paint Company 

Ian dance. Baton twirling demonstra- 
tions with varied rhythmic formations 
will be exhibited by the Senior Majors. 

To carry out the theme, HOME- 
COMING, to the visiting alumni will 
he a camp sing by the whole depart- 
ment of physical education which will 
bring back memories of those good 
old days in the locker room and out at 
KA Camp. Reminders of those prac- 
tice teaching days at Curry will be 
presented In the form of the Curry 
girls who promise to render a lively 
Charleston number. 

Each league will be assigned a pop- 
ular song to sing, and points will be 
given for the league which puts the 
most into it. Better start learning the 
words to the most poular songs! 

The highlight of the whole Meet 
will be the announcement of the 
eleven members of the honorary Gym 
Team. The girls who win a place on 
the learn will have displayed the high- 
est skill in the Meet in their activities 
on the mats and apparatus. 

The Meet will be concluded with 
the singing of the college song. 

It promises to be the event of the 
year, with all the pep and enthusi- 
asm to be asked for in any event. 

Dr. Elizabeth Duffy Presides 
At Session of Society Meet 

Dr. Elizabeth Duffy, professor of 
psychology at Woman's College, will 
preside at the banquet session of the 
forty-third annual session of the 
Southern Society for Philosophy in 
Hoanoke. Virginia, March 22-24. 

A member of the society's council 
and past president of the society, Dr. 
Duffy will introduce her successor, 
Professor Lewis Hammond of the Uni- 
versity of Virginia, when he delivers 
his presidential address on March 23 
at Hotel Roanoke. 

Dr. Duffy's presidential address 
last year, entitled "The Concept of 
Energy Mobilization." has been pub- 
lished in the current issue of "Psy- 
chological Review." 

Portraiture 
The way 
YOU like it! 

Taylor-Staley Studio 
118 N. Greene St 

Phone 2-0197 

Meyer's invites you to see 

Spring Fashions 
modeled 

Friday, March 9 
at 8 P. M. 

Second Floor 

MEYER'S 
•»l*'l»    •RSENSSORC'S   ORIATEST   $IOBI 
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Columbia "Jester" Relates 
Development of "Culcha" 

At   times    like 
Arts  r'nrtmi   one  i-  Irul) 

find   thai   in    i 
teaching   profession   is   doing   I 
courage them,  the  fill 

In   slay.     At   C. tlM 
Jester stall  put  oul  i  (111. 
arts  issue  apparent;' 
Is   quite    the    < I ll    lor 

culrha via the arrhivi■-    Then   peril 
crs (it the arts are printing a hi 
Hi the visual arts m two Installment! 
The lirst o| tin irt from ii 

beginning "when  ■ middle-aged apt 
woke up nne morning with  thi. 

to   the   time   whofl   111      Italian   monk 
Pollock the Dyspeptic, dropped somi 
condiment bottlM <>u the dining 
floor  .  .  .  glued  the  111• >   Mil "l  i ■ l 
ored   glass   un   the   mill   .   .   .   anil   till 
mosaic was  born       I > linn 
"one  elllel prl    i 
inc. south for the wintci   sold .11.  i 

tian 1.U11I1 stun- owner a Litfli   I 
braiutl   VVilfer Color  Sri   and   Within  a 
year  Kgypt  had a thriving art." 

The basis for some ol  the  ravishes 
upon the world an art 
has.   II   seem-    BUM)   In en   linrovii.il   nv 
these enterprising archaeologist!    Kt 
cording to Ihese eminent s.iinii 1 .1 
Greek sculptor upon seeing a north 
ern barbarian munching on a piece 
of Swiss cheese was so lakcli with it- 
"sensuous beaul.v" that he "ruined 
home to nil I'all.i- Mhi M Matin Hid 
carved the I.nee hotel in II si- 
lo oapture the same Ineffable quality 
Of  the   food   III   Ins   1  hie        Mills  this 

article  goes    and   IHMUII  nnlv   know! 
what the lecond Ireatiei win covei 
As far as is known  Ihese e\pi its have 
not excavated foi  their next  in 
men! vet 

Among the mosi  amazing feature! 
of tins magaxlne are  the ads   thej 
run to  the  literal v    too     On  the  in 
side covei is .1 huge ipread the 1881 
Murder HI the Cathedral variet) show 
Is advertised with a Hole al the bol 
torn that the Players are casting now 
for the following future production! 

"Trcachoiv   in  the  Triforiuiii." 
"Violation in the Vestry," 
"Bundling  in the  Hum ess 

"Ben 
"Lapse in I 
"Mischief  in l 
it Mm nt me   Columbia is doing 

ogreM  in she 
fine  arts  than  an ool,  and 
we'd  all  bettei   in'   DM 
IIi> thi 

i in,    : 

i alder ami   \t<hlpenko i 
to Columbli would offi 

little problem 
NOTE: Columbia JvxU-r stafi* can't 

resist  taking a poke al its sisler sehool. 
Barnard, which traditionally produce! 
Murriir   in   the   ( dihedral   .   .       evoi '■ 

Indian Service Desires 
Elementary Teachers 

The i   s ('mi Service Communion 
announces that there is still an urgent 

need tor ilementan teachen In the 
Indian Ben n i 

Tin- ioh being filled from the Com- 
missions examination pay $'.< i(»i a 
reai ipplli inti will not he required 
to lake a written examination To 
oiuiii, iii. v niii i show successful 
completion of a full four-year course 
leading to a degree from in accredited 
college or university) Including or sup 
plemented bj twenty-four semester 
hoin    in education  ol  w in< h  twelve 
semester   houi-   -nu-l   In    in   eliinentaiv 
education Apphealmus will be ac- 
eepled   from   students   vv I sped    to 
complete tin1 required course! within 
nmelv day! after tiling their applica- 
tions 

Mine detailed Information about 
requirement! ami othei point! ol In- 
tent! are given m the examination  m 
lionui eniclit Tile        annniineement 
should also he eoiisuiied tin Instruc- 
tion! on wheie to file application 
loiins Information and applications 
inav he Obtained from most first and 
second class post ofleei from Civil 
Servlee regional offices, or from the 
I'S Civil Service Commission \\ ash 
Ington   19,    lie     Appln alums   will   lie 
accepted uunl further notice 

Nancy Atkins Presents 
Graduation Program 
Friday, March 16 

Durham Soprano Sings 
Folk,  Lieder  Groups 

Atkins  prasei gradu- 
rei nai  March 16 at 8:00 

I'M     in    Hie    MUSK     Building 
Hall     She  will   he  accompan 

Kallilall 

for  tin-  first  part  of  her  program. 
Ingi Brahnu   "Wle Uelodien 

Zlehl    Ks   Mir."   Sluiniann -    'Waldes- 
gesprach,"   Duparc I     i. un nation   an 

and   Dehbes    "BonjOUT    Si, 
ion 

Bettj Randall then playi    i, n Bag! 
and    Tieiudi 

In A  Minoi     b]  Ili-hussy. 

Nan,', return! with L'tasaiui Parola 
from   Verdl'l   "Aids "     For   hi 
I hiding    long!     she    I,as    i ho-en    .even 

iln Bni 
tain.   They ate Sally Gardi is. Little 
.Sir    U II 1/    Earl    O'    .More,/. 

it CM   I unions, The Tre< - 
.ion  .So Hiph, n 1 

and  Oih>CT  Cromir, II 
Nancy, wiio hails from Durham ll 

a sludelit ol William C licveli.v anil 
has  appeared  as  soloist  in   numerOUl 
choir   concert!   during   her   college 
 el 

UNC Departments 

Among Best in US 
I In-  l'iii\cisit>   ul   North ClU 

Chapel   Mill   itood   Mcond   t"  Johni 
Ho'ikin*. in the Dumber ol n* liberal 
art departments adjudged '" '». 

"among the beat department* in the 
country."  according i<> a  rating  sur 
IN v    in.MI.     bj    The   foit) nine   Colleges 

and univeraltlei compoatng the South 

•■in Unlveralts Conference not id be 
confined with the Southern Confer 
mrr in athletlca! 

rhc iurvej covered the m tdemli 
year 1840-50 and the rating was baaed 
on graduate work ireeearch .*tn<i ere 
ative activity) In thirty-three liberal 
.HI-  Belda. 

Thirty-three <>f the 532 departments 
■tudied   in   the   forty nine   institution- 

Unique College Has 

Suites, No Classes 
Morden College In England has no 

classes but offers students all the 

modern   luxui 
lent of the college Rets; a suite 

■ lully    appointed   rooms,   free 
(bod ami i recreation what's 

ah  week  In-  is  handed  $840 
for pocket money    Naturally there is 
a  long  veiling   li-t 

,11 forty-one students are 
men. hut the trustees have decided to 
take  in  married  couples  m  the  near 
future 

paradise was found- 
ed b] John Moulin In 169.1. in grati- 
tude lor ins spectacular recovet) from 
rum Once a rich tradesman. Morden 
lost Ins fortune only to regain it later 

There's onl; In mining the 
bod]    I me  has  to  be  a  pov- 

i :tv-.11 II ken  old  man  who once   wa. 
a principal owner of a vv liolesale mer- 
Chanting or manufacturing bu 

Morden determined to help those 
hit as he was and in England "col- 
lege" Includei charitable institutions 

Ceremony Introduces 
New Phi Beta Kappas 

New member! of Phi Beta Kappa 
national honorary fraternity, win he 
announced m a formal ceremons   ii 
Chapel  March 20. 

The new members were eloi ti d a: 
a  meeting of  the  group   March  7. 

Officer! of the Unman- Collegi 
chaptei an- Miss Abigail Rowlej   prei 
nl< nl lir Charlotte Daw lev v ice prc- 
nlenl.    Dr    Klnma   Layman    n- 
secretary; ami Dr. John Bridgen cor 
reaponding  secretary  and  treasurer 
The executive committee Includes  Dl 
Richard    Bardolph,    MIM    Ploreno 
Schacfci   anil   Ml-    I.el tie   11, 

in M   rated  "among the  best  in the 
COUntT) "    Thirteen   of   th    thirty- 
three   were  at   Johni   Hopkins,   ten 
were at Chapel Hill, five at Duke   two 

Inla,  and  one  each  at   Emory, 
Tenni-ssee. and Texai 

ThOM  at  Carolina are botai 
■n s  drama  English, French, history, 
phvsies.     psychology,     romance    lan- 

and sociology. 

Grandmother-Student 

Brooklyn-bom Mrs. W. B. Chase Lives 

ravels Extensively Story-book Life, T 
In Mr Macauley's short story writ- 

ing class is a delightful grandmother. 
She is Mrs W B. Chase wife ol the 

former music critic of the Nl 
Herald Tribune, and her chief charm 
ins in her willingness to tell every- 

one about her extremely long and in- 

..- horn In Brooklyn, but a 

Brooklyn of over fifty years ago, a 

Brooklyn ol tree-lined avenues, peace- 
ful atmosphere, and horse-drawn car- 
riages. Her school life virtually had 

I oi k quality about it. She at- 

tended a private boarding school sltu- 
ated in the Kiddle ol Amhem College 
campus where  she  lived with fifteen 

i is in a hoiisi belonging to the 
i  nl   the college    During the 

school year the glrll were allowed to 
.:. male visitors once a month. 

provided, ol  course, their guest-  were 
approved by the school's head Mrs 
Btearne, ami a chaperon was present. 
However.  Mrs   Chase seems to  think 
thej were treated very llberall]   ' We 
were always irusied and allowed to go 
two and two" In their senior year 
when tin- girls were eighteen they 
were privileged to attend social func- 
tions with voting men. In fact. Mrs 
Chase has attended six commence- 
ments and all with different boys. 

After graduation, her father allowed 
her to make a three month's trip to 
London, t'pon her return she was 
invited by her future husband to the 
Junior-Senior at Amherst where he 

lember Ol Aplia Delta Phi. In 
fact Mis Chase -nil remembers with 
jov   the   silver  favors  they   had   and 
cherishes her- lo this day. 

Her marriage to the music critic 
brought mlo her hie opportunity for 
untold gaiety. "I had a lovely time 
became we had the best seats to all 
in i perai 1 Itayed at home during 

the das and went out at night." In 
tail -he -aid she lived almost exclus- 
ivelv in an evening dress During this 
time she took pleasure in entertaining 
young couples who were just getting 
then -tart in writing Among them 
were Mr and Mrs Elmer Davis and 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Johnston. Other 
celebrities  whom  she she has  known 

THE STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARETTES 

PROOF of 
MILDNESS 
When I apply the standard 

tobacco growers' test to 

cigarettes I find Chesterfield 

is the one that smells milder 

and smokes milder." 

Statement by hundreds of 

Prominent Tobacco Grower] 

PROOF of 
NO UNPLEASANT 

AFTER-TASTE 
Chesterfield is the only 

cigarette in which members 

of our taste panel found 

no unpleasant after-taste." 

From the report of a well-known 

Industrial Research Organization 

ALWAYS BUY M!0± 

LEADING   SELLER 

IN AMERICA'S 

COLLEGES 

personally are John Erskine. with 
whom she attended a school dance, 
Harlan F. Stone, former Chief Jus- 
tice of the Supreme Court. Charles 
Burdette. Dwight Morrow, and Ed- 
ward Everette Hale. 

Throughout her whole life she has 
done extensive travelling Only last 
summer she went to California ]>y 
freighter and returned by plane. She 
has driven across the continent six 
times, and has gone through the Pan- 
ama Canal five times. Her first cruise 
was made many years ago to the West 
Indies, and in the course of this voy- 
age she visited such interesting places 
as Trinidad and Venezuela. 

At the present time Mrs Chase lives 
in a five room garage apartment, and 
is eagerly anticipating the arrival of a 
young Norwegian girl who will do her 
cooking "I hate to cook." she ex- 
claimed. If the girl is allowed to 
drive Mrs Chase is planning to take 
a trip through New England this 

, summer and perhaps revisit Amherst. 
Very proud of her independence. 

Un Chase is fighting a battle against 
elderly people who offer to help her 
down the steps and across the Street! 
"I don't mind it when young people 
do it. but when older people begin—." 

!And just to prove this, she drives her 
own Ford coupe, and is fully capable 

Iof going anywhere by herself 

At present Mrs. Chase does not do 
much writing, but last year she wrote 
a sketch about Brooklyn as she knew 
it. She would like to have it publish- 
ed, not for the money she says, but 
just to let people know about Brook- 
lyn. 

Mis Chase's maiden name was 
Betty Smith .but she is careful to dis- 
tinguish herself from the author of 
the same name, who wrote about a 
Brooklyn she can take no delight in 
Her one daughter married Mr \dams, 
the librarian at the Woman's College, 
and four or five years ago she accom- 
panied them to North Carolina While 
here she has taken several courses, 
one under Miss Barksdale and another 
under Mr  Felt. 

Recently while Sir Angus Fletcher 
was on campus Mrs. Chase expressed 
her desire to see South Africa and 
since then has received two books on 
the subject and many travel circulars. 
However, she doesn't belive she will 
make the trip, but plans only to visit 
New England  next  summer. 

Stale Delegation Tours 
New Home Ec Building 

Mi-s Catherine Dennis, stale super- 
visor of home economic! education, 
and her staff toured the Home Eco- 
nomics Building mi campus February 
23 by special arrangement 

"Visitor! have been  Impressed   with 
its modern feeling, with the unusual 

; color and with its complete) 
in layout and scientific detail for effec- 
tive teaching, graduate studv. anil re- 
search wink.'' Miss Margaret Edwards, 
head of the department, Mated 

On February 15, the building was 
accepted by the -ollege and the state 
budget bureau. Cafeteria and labora- 
tory equipment is now being Installed. 
The building is not yet open to Inspec- 
tion by the general public because 
of the danger of exposed wires and 
possible interruption nl workmen in- 
volved 

WC Teacher Top Speaker 
For Salem 'Career Day' 

Mrs    Cathivne    Kevhoe    ol'   teacher 
education in the uc department of 
home economics, gave the main ad- 
dresa at Salem College "Career Day'' 
last  week. 

She spoke on the topic. "Can 
Opportunities With a Four-Year i 
ninnies   Degree." 

Over one hundred high school sen 
iors and their home economics teach- 
ers  were  present. 

Dr. E. K. Graham  .Names 
special Consultants 

'Continued from  Page One) 

The students will have an opportu- 
nity to be present at the open meet- 
ings.    At this time they  may  i 
their  opinions  which  will  be  consid- 
ered  according to  their  validity. 

Hring your glasses to 

CITY OPTICIANS 
leffersou Bldg, Phi ne - hi'.'-*', 

W. II   MGHTFOOT 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
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